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..QEOBOJS-Vi*UOJUS PHILLIPS*. ..U -

Phillips A Gillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH !

"WEDNESDAY MORNING;:;:::FEBRPARY 15.

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
JSf pursuant to notim, tho CommlttM met and organ-

feed lit the St. CharlesHotel- Tho Chairmanharing stated
the object of tho meeting, Jons C. Dess offered the folios-

log rcfwjlution—vrbicb WM adopted Ir f2?«olred, Thil ibe- Democratic citizens of the several
Wards, Borouphsand Townships of Allegheny Coanty, m».ct

- *t their usual pieces for holding Primaiy
' SATURDAY, tho Irtb Inst., and each elec* IJelegatestQ
- represent thorn in Connty Oonrcntlon. nhlchnlll asremble

at the Court House on tho following ITEDSESDAV the .2d

instant. The meelinCTwil! ho organised at. 3 o clock, and
remain open until 0 o'clock, P. 31. ■ ■■ _ • ■ ■ . .

.Tho Democratic citizens; or tho F«rat Wart, Allegheny
Citv;will meetAt tho Public School House In.raidWftrdJ .

- Tho Democratic citizens of tho Second Ward, Pittsburgh,
will meet »t iho Duqucsno Kngino House,on Smithfieldst.

. Onmotion, adjourned.
,
uuj

DAVID CAMPBELL, Chairman.
: , Dawikl W. Boss, V Secretaries •=
• James Blacshore, j Bar n^M

; - •

‘.CS* READING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OP THIS PAPER.

THE FIRST TRAIN.

jpgv The following items of Now lork news
nro worth reading. The testimony before the
military of-inquiry Is very unfavorable to
Col. Oates. Ho-seems-to have taken excellent
care of himself, while those under hia command
aud core wero left to suffer. Ills chances for the
Presidency are very slender. ■ ...

' At thirty minnteß past nine o’clock to-night
the first passenger train starts from Pittsburgh
to go through tho tunnel on theCentral Railroad.
The mountain is mastered, and the planes avoid-
ed at last. This forms an era in the history of
onr State, and an era that promises increased
prosperity for the future.

There are people nowliving in Pittsburgh who
have travoled diligently for a whole week to

reach Philadelphia. Tho same persons con now
go from our city to tho eastern metropolis .be-

News and Facts firom all Quarters.
Tho man that attempted to look into the fa-

tars had the door slammed ia his face.
“My tale is ended" as the tadpole said when

he turned into a frog.
The Paris correspondent of the New York Ez~

press says: “Ibegin to nnderstand why peo-
ple arc economical hcreythcywould beruined
if they were not. Why, butter is 66 cents a
pound, and coffoo 49, and beef 40, and Bugar2o,
and everything else in proportion.”

The Senato of the Now Jersey Legislature
propose to appoint a committee to ascertain on
what conditions the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road companies will surrender their exclusive
privileges granted to them by the legislature..

The, amount of gold and gold dust entered at
the Custom llonße in Now York during the
month of January ;was $4,667,199, which is
$2,700,000 more than the export ofspecie.

The State Board of Agriculture of Ohio has
doieded to hold tho noxt annual State Fair at
Newark, on the 18th, 20th, 21st, and 22d days
ofSeptember next.

A bank in Roobester, the Farmers’ and Me-
chanics’, has just deolared a dividend of 20 per
cent, makes 27 per oent. in all during the last
12 months.

A henpecked husband residing in a small vil-
lage, in the interior, thus nnnonnoes the de-
parture from his “bed and board,” of his dearly
beloved :—My wife, Ann Maria, has strdyed or
been stolen. Whoever returns her will got his
head broke. As for trusting her, anybody can
do so who Bees fit—for as I never pay my own
debts, it is not at all likely that I will lay awake
nights thinking about other people’s.”

The boy that Is in the habit of filing papers
has broken his file on a hardshell newspaper.

Two hundred million pounds of coffee was im-
ported into the United Statesm 1853.

The sum of $217,000 has been subscribed
towtfrds constructing a canal around the falls
at Louisville on the Indiana side ofthe river.-.

Ia the Ohio House of Representatives on the
9th, tho speaker presented a memorialfrom oiti-
sens of St. Lawrence county, N. Y., warning
the people of Ohio against tho United States
Mutual Insurance Company—Truman Lilly,
President, Amos Blood, Treasurer, and N.
Cairy, Secretary—it being a fraudulent con-
cern. ■

From the Morning Popt.

Gestlemes: —The undersigned, a member of
the Shield LighfrGnards, observing a contempti-
ble notice in tbo looal column of the Dispatch, of
the' efforts :of a number of persons, (who are.
üßing- theif best.abilities,) to raise the above
company, believes'the motive that induced the
publication was apitiful spirit ofrevenge, which
the proceedings of a-meeting held at Cargo’s,
Hall, ca Feb. Ist,-will plainly show:

After tho unfinished business had been dis-
posed of, the company went into tho eleotion of
officers, when Daniel O’Connell O’Neill, local rc-r porter of the Dispatch, offered himself, and was

i nominated for First Lieutenant f John .Callohan
I was also nominated. Upon balloting, Daniel O’-
Connell O’Neill received 12votesfandJobnCal-
lohan 20, when John Callohan was declared duly
elected.

The next in order was.the eleotion of Second.
Lieutenant. Daniel O’Connell, O’Neill, 3tf. J.
Dee, and llogh Kelly were nominated; when*

I upon balloting Daniel OConncll O’Neill received
6 votes, and HughKelly 19. .Hugh Kelly was
declared elected.

: [Correspondence of ithe MobileLedger.]
[Things in New York.

New York, Feb. 11, 1864.
There is a lnlljost now, inEuropean immigra-

tion, to Ibis port. Most of tho packets arriving
have tworthirds berths empty. This is
attributed. to the recent frightful mortality on
shipboard, from cholera Emigrants are afraid
to venture, at tho risks of their lives. Indeed,
were it otherwise, it is known that theLiverpool
agents, ijomo months since, received instructions
from several ofl tho largest shipping houses on
this side, to discontinue carrying Bteernge pas-
sengers, so long ns the oholcra continued at,sea.

The State Legislature having adjourned till
after the election, on Wednesday, (relative to tho
Canal Enlargement clauso in the.constitution,)
many of tho members have come book to.tbe
city. • They have been olosely questioned, touch-
ing tho probabilities of tho passage of the Maine
Liquor Law. Thejj answer that a bill of some
sort will pass during this session, but not one sd

stringent as the Maine bill. Tho opponents of
tho measure have great faith in tho Qovernor’a
message. ■ „

The weather is grown quitomild and summer-
like. The ice in the rivers and harborhas near-
ly all disappeared. Tho city, however, js in a
horrible condition! -the warm sun melting the
ioe in the streets, that has been covered up with
dirt nearly nil winter, in some.localities a foot
deep, generating an atmosphere anything but
wholesome.

The cause of delay in gotting tho calorio ship
Ericsson ready for her second trial trip, was the
necessity of putting in a new air pump, tho old
onenctbeing adapted to tho improved engines.
The work will bo completed, however, in a few
days.

The statement of tho financial condition of the
Cryßtal Palnco Association, published in tho
morning papers, has had a bad effect upon the
stock. At tho Board, this morning, it was sold
at 20. Tho previous sales were at 22. Tho daily
nttcndanco of visiters now, I nm told, is very in-
significant.

Some anxiety is felt for tho safety of several
packet ships which tailed from this port for
Liverpool about the 20th of November; among
them the Waterloo, Captain Harvoy, (owned by
Kerrait and Carow.) and tho Leviathan, Captain
Knapp, (owned by Messrs. Slurges & Clearman )
Neither had-been' reported when the Pacific
sailed.

Brig Mail, from Philadelphia, of and for Bos-
ton, which went oshoro near East Moriches,
Long Island, hasbeen sold at auotion for $1350.
Uer cargo, 8600 bush. corn and 700 bbls. flour,
brought, the former 26 to 40o.,'the: latter $6
to ST. ’ ■ . ■ _

tween sunriso and sunset of a summer's, day,
"without fatigue, and without occasion for stop-
ping to cat more than one meal.

People rejoiced when the Portage Railroad,

■ . with its inclinedplanes, was completed. Itseem-
ed then a triumph over a great obstacle to travel
and trade. It was after all but half a triumph.

• The full measuro ofsuccess is now attained; and
■'“ : tho travelermay now cross from one extreme of

the State to tho other almost without being con-
scious of tho existence ofthe long dreaded moun-
tains* . The dtetenco from Pittsburgh to Phila-
delphia is 353 miles, the time now is but. 15
hours, and deducting stopping time.at different.

» Btetions, the speed is at least 25 mites per hour.
This road, besides its passenger trains, can now
carry eastward from twelve to fifteen handred
tons offreight daily, and bring westward nearly
as much more. It haswithin a few days carried
eastward about eleven handred tons in a single
day; and there is every reason to expect that
its full capacity for business will be fully tested
throughout a great part of tho ooming Beeson.

With the double track laid all the way, and the
double road fully equipped, wo have no doubt

■ full employment will still be furnished by tho
vast and increasing trade between tho Bast and
West.

This road may now defy competition. It has
* no rival that offers cheaper or speedier passage

for travel and freight between Bast and West,
and our western neighbors would do well to cal-
culate distances by miles, hours and dollars,
and they will then see that it is for their advan-
tage to come this way.

Tho exports of specie from this port during
the week ending to-day did not amount to much,
in nll'ooly $14,100. making the aggregate since
January Ist, $2,017,914 81.

Next Monday the first Annual Exhibition of
the National Poultry Association takes placo. It
is expected to he the greatest display of tho
kind ever seen in this city It is a novelty at
nil events, and will therefore attract much at-
tention.

The testimony before tho Military Court of
Inquiry, to-day. looks very unfavorable for Col.
Gatos. Capt. Joba W. T. Gardiner, ofthe First
Dragoons, testified, that—-

•• Col. Gates had an extra quantity of water
each time I was officer of the day. lie either
ordered me himself personally, or, in other in-

stances, ho sent his bottles, by his Orderly, to bo
filled.

“ On the first occasion of this, I remonstrated
■with him, saying that it would havo a bad effect
on the men, were it known that tho officers
wore having an extra ellow&oce, while they were
suffering from nwant of the usual quantity.

11 His reply was, ‘ I don*t care a d—n for tho
men. I would rather that 20 of them should
die than that my child should suffer.* I receiv-
ed uo orders from Col. Oates, while on board
tho Kilby, except to furnish him with water and
food."

Small pox, it is said, prevails loan olarm'mg
extent in Marlboro’, Stark county, Ohio.

The manufaotnre of Iron in the world is di-
vided thus by the London Chronicle:—ln Great
Britain, 2,380,000 tons; United States, 400,000;
Franca, 348,000; Russia, 189,090; Austria,
100,800; Sweden, 182,600; Prussia, 112,000;
making a total of 3,723,300 tons of iron manu-
factured annually.

Among the larger Parks in London may bo
noted:—Regents Park, 450 acres; Ifyde, 400;
Finsbury, 300; Kensington, 250; St. James,
205; Victoria, 290; and Green, 50; making in
seven parks, two thousand and thirty-seven
acres.

The next in order was the eleotionfor Ensign.
Daniel O’Connell O’Neill was again nominated,
and Hugh McGill.- Aftor balloting, Hugh Mc-
Gill was declared elected. /

The next inorder was. the acceptance of a
bill of three dollars, presented by Daniel O’Con-
nell O’Neill,for notices published intheDwpafcV
which wsb paid. Daniel O’Connell O’Neill then
offered his*resignation as-Secrotary. of tho Com-
pany, which was

Messrs. Editors": From tho above minutes it
will ba easilyperceived thatmy handsome friend,
Mr- O’Neill, would not leavo us if elected to of-
fice. Ihave no desire to follow up thia contro-
versy; but, to Bay the leastj I think that no.
editor, or gontloman, should wieldhis pen to sup-
press a company that is bound to Bucceed, sim-

iply because he could not accomplish Mb ambi-
i tious desire. Leaving the public to judgeof bis
i oondact. I am, gentlemen,
I Yours respectfully, ;

JOHN CALLOHAN.-

. We, the undersigned, members of the “Bhield
Light Guards,” being present at a meeting held
at our armory, on Jllonday evening, February
13tb, do unhesitatingly subscribo our names to
the truth of the above. minutes; and further,
that none of us ever knew of JohnCsllobnn ap-
propriating one cent for the purpose of securing
his election,as stated by Damel-O’Connel 0 Neill,
local reporter of the Dispatch, in his local
column of that paporof tho 18th inst.
Maurice Brennan, Francis Graham,
Henry Williams, Alfred B. Kecvil,
William M’Galre, Hugh Kelly,
Hugh M’Gill, Androw Creahan,
William Carvill, . Dana Smith,
John J. Boyce, Michael M’Kenna,
Daniel O* Pallison, John McFarland,
Thomas Cahill, - John M’Laughlin,
Charles O’Mealy, William M’Laoghlm,
Charles Call, Manrico Wallace,
John Burke, Thomas Dougan,
M. J. Dee, H. S. Marsland,
Patrick Quinn, • James Blee.

rr-==a>l. 0.0: F.—NOTICE.— A GfiNKfUL MEET-
INQ of the dlfliorant Lodges of the Third District,

and Stockholder* of the Hail Association of Pittsburgh,
Will to he’d on WEDNESDAY EVENING, 16th insU-atS
o’clock, P. M-ln the Odoon Uuiiding,.Fourth -street;* An
address will be delivered upon theoccasion.

. W4L M'CAGUE, Pres’t; •

To the Drethea of the Third Diitrlct j

Tbo undersigned cordially commends to the t*vor and
support of. tbo bretheruof this district, and ihe Fraternity
generally the project for erecting a UaU la this city, be-
lieving It to be demanded toy. the wants of tbo order, sod
that it will greatly augment the comfortand convenience
ofthc Fraternity and prove a lasting credit to the city.

IIENiIY IiIIRETT, D. D. 0. M.

Some of tho Mormon Missionaries to China
havereturned to Salt Lako city. They found it
too troubiosomo to learn the Chineso language
in order to convert tho people.

Mr. John P. Bently, of Winchester, Vo., has
boon appointed to a $l,OOO clerkship in the of-
fice of the Third Auditor of tho Treasury at
Washington.

It is stated in a London paper that soon after
the meeting of Parliament, a proposition will
bo submitted to enroll 20,030 of the Irish mi-
litia.

Ptrrsmr&ai
rr"==a> SELLERS’ FAMILY MEDICINES.—Goaium BTA*

tion.Ohio, May 15,1849.—J/r. 12.E. StUert lthink
itright,for the bcoetit of others, to elato some facta in re-
lation to your excellent Family Medicines.

I baro used your Vermifuge largely la my own family,
one rial frequently answering for expelling largo quanti-
ties (say 100 to 200) worm* from two children. 1hnvoal*o
used your Liver I’lli* and Cough Syrup in tuy family, and
they nave, In every instance, produced tb« effect desired.

As Iam, engaged In merchandising, I am. able to state
thatl hare.yet to hear.of tbefirstfsdluro whereyour medi-
cines have been Used in my section or the country. In con-
cluHLon, 1may state that they are the medicine*of the day,
and arc destined tohuvo a vorv extensive popularity.

Salts Against the Commonwealth.
A bill was before tho Legislature, last year,

authorizing creditors of the Commonwealth to
bring suits in the District Courts, and Courts of
Common Picas, of the State, for the adjudication
of their claims. It was crowded out of place
last winter by the great mass of special legisla-
tion that claimed nearly the whole time of both
-Houses. We have heretofore expressed the hope
that it would be brought up for consideration
daring the present session. It would undoubt-
edly be the most economical expeditious
mode of liquidating claimß agaioet tho Common-
wealth, and tho most safe and just method of
settling Bach claims, both for tho claimants and
the State.

Hon. David Wilmot, of “ proviso ” notoriety,
made a speech at Montrose, l’a., afew days ago,
denouncing Douglas’ Nebraska bill.

lion. James Pollock declines being a candi-
date for tho Whig nomination for Governor of
Pennsylvania.

\ ours.-respectfully,
Prepared by

Sold by Druggist* generally.

tt'.-H. !*uxau
1L R.SKLLEIUS,

53 Wood street. ;
fvbll

Lieut. Van Veuat also testified as follows:
Q. What orders did youreccivo from Col. Gates

for the care ot the men?
A. I received no orders from Col. Gates in re-

gard to the care of the men—those he left on
the Kilby. Ho heft the Kilby without giving
any orderß to mo. I was the only officer left
there.

HEW‘ADVEBTIBEMKKia.
WEItVS OS' OCR OWN STATE.

Moxtgosiebt Cooktt Two persons were ar-
rested at Pottstown on Friday last, charged with
having passed counterfeit $5 notes, purporting
to bo tho issue of tbo Manufacturer's Bank of
Rhode Island. Their names are not givonto the
public; after an examination, they wero com-
mitted to prison nt Norristown Rev. Jacob
Fry, eon of lion. Jacob Fry, of this county, has
been unamously called to take the Pastoral charge
oftbo Lutheran Congregation at Carlisle, Pa
C. Iredell, living m Hatborough, was robbed, on
Wednesday night, Ist inst., of a pocket book
containing $l2O, mostly in notes on tho Doylcs-
town Bank, also a noto of hand for a small
amount, and a love-letter......TheSteam Factory
for tho matfbfacturing of agricultural imple-
ments, &c., belonging to Joseph Fout, nearLim-
erick bridgo, was destroyed by fire, on Wednes-
day night of last week On Wednesday the
Ist inst., a young man named George Edwards,
while skating, broke through the ice on Schuyl-
kill, about a mile above Flat Rock dam, and was
drowned. He leaves a family residing in Lower
Menon Last Sunday, eleven persons were
baptized in Schuylkill, by Rev. Mr. Carnahan, of
tho Bridgeport Church.

BETWEEN 87 Wood Street and Adorn* & Co.’s Express
Offico, a RECEIPT of Samuel C. Jollto. of Now York,

ftr one copy of Julhcn’a -Marie fur the Million. A liberal
reward willbegiven by SAMUEL B. LAUFFER,

feblh . b 7 Wood street.

HAUL- Burgttm Dentist, (*acce*sor to 0. W. Biddle,)
m No. 144 smithfleld street. Office hours from B to 1

oclock, and from 2 to 5 o’clock fel>ls:lvQ Why did you remain with them 1
A. Because I thought some officer ought to

remain with them.
Q. Do you mean that you hnd no orders where

to take them o? what to do with them I
A. Yes, sir; none at all.

To tlie'pufollci
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY, ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

CRING&LAND, thankful fur past furors, beg* to in*
• form the public thatbe still carries on the FOUNDRY

BUSINESS, in all its branches), a* heretofore, at the old
stand, corner of SANDUSKY Street and CENTRE Aliev,
(near tbo Eaglo Cotton Mill.) In addition to hu former
work, he has become the proprietorof.thorxcluriverigbt.
for the U. 8. of John Johnson’s Self-Heating Charcoal
Smoothing Irun,patented January, 1854,a decided Improve-
ment upou alt other CbnrcnaMrou*. Also, ho is the owner
of the undivided halfofJ.J. Johnson’s patent Box Smooth-
ing Iron, a very excellent article, warranted to giro satis-
faction upon fair trial.

Person* desirous of purchasing interests in theseralaablo
Inventions, will please address . C. KING3LAND,

feblo ' Allegheny City.

Many claims are urged from year to year be-
fore the Legislature, that probablyihavo no just
foundation; and Borne of them succeed there, by
good management, that would fail in our Courts.
Other claims, that arc just, are lost because the
creditors cannot afford to attend at Harrisburg,-
year after year, until a fair and favorable hear-
ing is obtained. The great State of Pennsylva-
nia can afTord to be just towards her creditors,
at the same time that she guards her treasury
against groundless claims. What better or
cheaper tribunals can either of the parties de-
sire than the Courts of tho Commonwealth ? In
them the creditors can bB heard without nn ex-
pensive journey to tho capital. In them the
State can guard its interests much better than at
Harrisburg, in the midst of the haste and confu-
sionwith which business is done during tho clo-
sing days of each session.

ggy* The Caledonia, Capt. Calhoun, will lenve
tins morning at 10 o’clock, for St. Louis. She
is a now boat, and has most comfortable accom-
modations for passengors. With tho kind atten-
tions of Capt. C. and the other officers attached
to the Caledonia, all travelers canwend their way
to tho West pleasantly. Kuuni & clarbeU Pianos.

Monk’s Map. —We huvo received a copy of
this map, and havo no hesitation in pronouncing
it tho best and most splendid map of North
America wo havo ever heard of. It is undoubt-
edly the best thing of tho kind yet published.

' '■ A FRKSHaud complete stock of PIANO?,
'-the celebrated factory of Kahn* A

Clarke, I*now being finished far and will be
U • Sa V «fshortly exhibited by the subscriber. Nunns
& Clarke’s Pianos, are now considered as almost without a
rfval'tn tills country. Their tone, touch find capacity for
standing in tune are unapproachable, and hence theprefer-
ence given to them by ail those ,inhabiting the southern
countries. The lot will cororrlso all style* and prices from
$2iQ to ssoo. Duo notice will be given of theirarrival.

A Destructive Fire. —Yesterday, about half
past one o’clook, a firo broke oat m the extensive
drug store of Messrs. Scott & Babb, under Ow-
en’s Hotel, corner of Main and Sixth streets.
The fire coromoncod m the cellar, bnt h.ow it orig-
inated is not known, as there had been no fire
used in that part of the building, The oontents
of the drug store being ofa very combustible na-
ture, the flames sprnad with fearfulrapidity, and
in less than three-fourths of an hour, the whole
building was laid in ruins.

The lower stories of tho building fronting on
Mam street, were occupied by Scott & Babb as
a drug store, V. D. Gaetano & Co., as a whole-
sale fruit store, and Bedding & McGrath, mer-
chant tailors.

Nobtuusibeblakd Coohty. — Tho American
says the Shamokincoal trade for 1853 has been
heretofore incorrectly reported; that the exact
tonnage was 21,984$ tons The Qalette says
the Philadelphia and Sunbury Rai'way Company
have paid off their employees at Shamokin and
Sunbury, up the first of January; and that (he
company is in good financial condition. Tho
same paper says tbo salary of tho Burgess of
New Berlin has been fixed by a Borough law at
$5 per annum; Counailmen $3 per annum.
Wonder if those “ city fathers” will lose their
toes from gout contracted by an intemperate in-
dulgence in turtle and champagne The Mil-
ton Democrat, in noticing the application of the
Bank of Northumberland for a ro-charter, re-
marks: “No Bank in the State has sustain-
ed a fairer ropntatioD, nor has beep confined
more closely to its legitimate operations. It is
a Bank of accommodation and not of /peculation,
and the officers and directors are gentlemen of
sound integrity, and enjoy the confidence of the
whole community.”

Chester Codstx. —Tho democratic oonven-
vention of this county has .appointed Conrad
Crilcy, John D. Pettit and John Gilfillan, Dele-
gates to the Btate Convention to be held at Har-
risburg, on the Btli of Maroh, withinstructions
to support lion. Wm. Bigler, for Governor, and
Bon. J.S. Black,for Judge of theSupreme Conrt.
A- resolution complimentary to lion. James
Campbell, was passed ..The trial of all tho
parties engaged or conoerned in tho late prize
fight, terminated on Saturday last, in the con-
viction of all tho defendants. Dominiok Brad-
ley, Bernard Bradley, Francis M’Kenna, Wm.
McMullen; John McKeown, and Robert Doran,
were each sentenced to pay a fine of $25, and
be imprisoned for threo months. Tho other de-
fendants, nine in number, wore fined from $5 to
$5O each.

Purchasers wbhlng to obtain a first class Piano, fully
warranted, and at factory prlccs« arc rospectfully invited to
await Ihearrival of this splendid stock-

HENIIY KLEBEB, ’

Solo Agent fur Nunns& Clarke'sPianos for Pittsburgh,
febls No. 101 Thirdstreet.

It is full time that cur citizen creditors were
fully and fairly heard, and their claims, whether
just or unjust, finally decided. It is time the
entiro indebtedness of tho State was finally made
known; and it is time, we think, that the Legis-
lature was relieved from the duty of examining
again and again old claims that, if just, should
have been acknowledged and paid long ogo; and
if unjust, should be finally rejected at the coet
oftho claimant. -

PEKIN TEA STUHE,
. CB -.Fifth-stredi

Just received a nico lot of fresh TEAS, comprising find
and extra

Yodtig Hyson,
Gunpowder,

Imperial.
Oqlong and ''

BogUsh Breakfast,
Inchests, half chests and catty boxes, which fihall be sold
as usual at the lowest possible advance oncost
. feblS A. JAYNES.

CORN STARCH—A supply of tbogenulne Oswego corn
Starch, received by [foblS] JQ3. FLEMING.

Messrs. Bedding & McGrath saved a great por-
tion of their stock of goods. Their loss is email.
Insured for *3,500.

Messrs Scott & Babb are heavy losers. They
did not succeed in saving n partielo oftheir stock.
They ore insured for $B,OOO in theBoyal of Liv-
erpooland the Franklin ofhoee.

Messrs Gaetano & Co. Baved a small portion
of their stock. We were unable to ascertain the
amount of thicr 16ss. They wero insured for
$15,000 in the offices whioh Mr. Vornon of this
city is agent for.

The loss of Mr. Owen; proprietor of Owen’s
Hotel, is about $15,010. Ho saved a portion of
his furniture. Mr. 0. had expended some $4,-
000 or $5,000 in repairing the house. The Ho-
tel fronts 120‘feoton Mnm, and 120 feet on Sixth
streets, and adjoins the Louisville Hotel. The
latter building' was several times in imminent
danger of being destroyed, and was only saved
through tbo superhuman exertions of our gallant
firemen. -

I ÜBIN'S EXTRACTS—A supply of Lubiu’a genuine
j Extracts, receive.! by [fcbi&j ~ JOS. FLEMING.

W ISTAR’S BALSAM WILD UUEKRY—-A largo supply
. ofthis celebrated medicine, received by-

febls , JO3. FLEMING.WESTERN UNIVERSITY.
Wo are'pleased to learn thot tho Trustees of

t'lo above institution have commenced an effott
to rebuild and revive the above named institu-
tion; They have jnst completed tho purchase of
a largo lot of ground on tho earnerof Boss street
and Diamond alley, la the Second Ward, and in-
tend to erect abuilding dnnng the coming sea-
son.

FINE SPONGIL--A beautifularticle of fine’ Sponge, re-
ceived by : JOS. FLEMING,

feblS • - - Buccefsor to L- Wilcox & Co.
rJiEOKKR’S FARINA—In lib and Ulb packages.
[X. largo supply received by JOS. FLEMING,
foblS SuccessortoL. Wilcox 4 Co.

As soon os the building is ready for it, an ex-
cellent grammar school will be commenced for
iDStrnction in all branches of English education;
and as fast ns funds can bo obtained for endow-

' ments, professorships will be instituted, and
every etfort made to place the institution on a
footing worthy of its nnmo; and render it one
of the best colleges of the land. The Trustees
have now one of tbo host collections of minerals
in the Western couotry; a good philosophical

- apparatus; and a valuable library. The large
population and great wealthand rapid growth of
our city and vicinity make such an institution
desirable in our midst; and we cannot doubt
that the citizens of the two cities, and of Alle-
gheny county, will bo gratified to know that it
:isto bo revived; and will lend to it liberal and
substantial encouragement.

TkJKKDIIAM’S BRKAsT PUMP—Th© most perfect article
J.l nowid use. Those In want of & BreastPurop would
do well to call and examine these before purchasing any
other kind. A-supply received by JOS. PL'S MING,

febl& ...
. Succmor toL. WilcoX A Co..

HUNKY bOAP—A largo Bupply received by
fublfi JOS. FLEMING.

IjIAHiNA COLOGNE.—A largo supply of genuine Farina
; Cologne.rec’dby |febls) JOS. FLEMING.

MEN'S COARSE BOOTS of all kinds, at prices fepsihan
coat. . L.,E. IIAY\7ARD,

• fcblS .
„

" coraor. Market and Liberty streets.

Mr. Owen was insnred for $5OOO in tho Fire-
men’s Insurance Company.

The entire building which was destroyed was
owned by Messrs. Wm. B. Boynolds, W. B. Clif-
ton and others, and was insnred. Itwas to have
been torn down in tho spring.

Louisville Courier, February 11.

■Bbeadstcffs.—The breadßtaff consumption
of this country is enormous. This is shown by
tho small quantity of our exports to foreign
countries. During tho lirst six months of 1863
tbo export was nsfollows:

Flow, bbls. Wheat, bu.
677,477 6,084,972
.784.873 1,906,470

Bebks County.—Fatal Railroad Accident).—
Andrew J, Leidy, a brakesman employed on the
Extra Freight Train, was, woregret to learn,
killed on Wednesday afternoon last, a short dis-
tance below tho Falls Bridge. Mr. Leidy was
standing on the top of one of the freight cars,
and m passing abridge, was knocked down and
killed instantly. —Reading Frees Henry Rioh-
ards, a brakesman on a coal train, was also kill-
ed on Saturday last, near Pfacenixville. It is
supposed that ho was overcome from want of
sloep, and fell off tho cars on the track, tho train
passing over him, and cutting off both his legs.
When last seen he was standing onthe train be-
tween two cars, and appeared to bo asleep. The
deceased was from Sahuylkill Haven.— Journal.

A rioh bed of iron ore was recently .discov-
ered on tho land of Samuel D. Heil, Esq., in
Hereford township, Berks county. It is being
mined, and sent to one of the Anthracite fur-
naces in this city, which has contracted for a
Considerable supply of the ore. .

Bedford Couett.—The lato democratic coun-
ty meoting appointed D. D. Warner and Harvey
Tyler representative delegates to the next State
Convention —the latter subject to the concur-
rence of the counties of Wyoming and Sullivan.
The meeting expressed itself by resolution to be
unanimously in favor of the re-nomination of
Gov. Bigler and Judge Black.

LADIES’ Giim Sandals, Overshoes and Buskins at 05
centsper pair. ;£. E.. IIAY WAR D,

fwb!s / corner of Market and .Liberty ptr«M?b».

A SMOOTHING IRON.
Wo have received from C. Kmgsland, manu-

facturer of costings in Allegheny. City, a new-
* fashioned smoothing iron, which; for beauty of

workmanship and convenience in use, wc ore
sure has never been equalled yet It Bives
much labor, and for cleanliness and comfort in
use, the ladies, who have tried it, declare it is
unequalled. If it suits tho ladiee, it is bound to
find a ready and large sale; and it does eait

- them. It will suit all people. It does its work
muoh more neatly than the old-fashioned irons
that are thrust into tho fire to bo heated, and
then mark tho clothes with soot and iron rußt.
It is cheap, too, for bnt ono is wanted for nse.
It is for sale at the Enterprise Foundry,* in Al-
legheny city.

We call attention to the advertisement, in an-
other column. ■■■■■■■■

Great Britain.
Elsewhere

1,462,860 6,991,442
This amount probably covers tho largest share

of the export of a single crop, so that of last
year’s yield, all except perhaps about two mil-
lions of barrels of ilour hns (been and will bo
consumed at homo. The surplus of Ohio alone
is nearly two millions of barrela

In view of the probable increased foreign de-
mand for breadstaffs, the farmers cannot devote
too much uttentionto the ensuing spring's orops.
Spring wheat will pay this year.

Hon. Jons L. Dawson will accept our
thanks for a splendid volume of sketches, and
maps of tho coast survey. There oronbont 60
maps in tbo volume, and wo intend to examine
every one of them.

Wc also received from Mr. Dawson, the ac-
companying Annual Beport of tho Superin-
tendent of the Coast Survey. #.

From the St. LouJa Ilepabllean, Feb. 5.
Capt. Gunnison’s Papers, Books, &0., Re-

coverkd.—The mail from tbs Weßtlastevening,
brought us tho Salt Lake News of the 12th Nov.
In a postscript to that paper, it is announced
that the note books of Capt. Gunnison’s party,and all the instruments used by them, except
the odometer, had been recovered from the In-
dians. They wore given up voluntarily. Every
Indian concerned in the massacre was known.
After the murder Walker and his hand had fought
one another and split up, and Walker had gone
to theNavajoes.

A letter from Fort Laramie informs ns that on
tho 6th of .January tho mercury in the' ther-
mometer was 20 deg. below zero, and on the 16th
it was 17 deg. below at that point. Tremendous
snows had fallen'throughout the last half of De-cember, and the snow on the mountains this side
of the Volley was five feet deep. Wo shall give
details to-morrow.

Down among the dead mbs.—What a mighty
procession has been marching toward the grave
daring the pqst year. At the übusl estimate,
more than 31,000,000 of tho world's population
have gone down to the earth again. Place them
in long array and they will give a moving column
of more than thirteen hundred to every mileof
the globe’B circumference? . Only think of it;
ponder and look upon these astounding computa-
tions ! What a spectacle, ns they *• move on, ”

tramp. tramp, tramp—forward [ upon this stu-
pendous dead march 1

lifetsvhort and timo Is fleeting,
And oar hearts, though strong and brave,

BUMlkemuflleadrunisare besting—
Funeral marches to tho gravel

'VfJSW MBDIGAU BOOKS.—RIOIIAItDSUN’S HUMAN
J.l. ANATOM Y,Gcneral, Dcsciiptlve, and Practical: by
i\ G.Eicb&rdflon»'M. D.; with illustrations jjustpubiiaheth

HANDY'S TEXT BOOK Of ANATOMY. and Uuidoin
Dissections, for tbeuSe.of Studentsof Medidno and Dental
Surgery: by -Washington H. Handy, M.D.; with two bun*
dred anil alzty*fonr illustrations; just published. A few
copies of the above ytmk this day rcceivod, and for sale by

•V.-.SAMUEL B.LAUFPEE,
Bookseller, Stationer and Paper Dealer,'

.69Wood street.

STKTAR—100 hhda prime Now Orleans/to nrrire,for «Qo
by lfabl6] IKING & MOORHEAD.

MOLASSK&~2OO bbls-Now Orleans; GObbls byrap end
Sugar House, lor sale by

feblS
,

KING-& MOORHEAD,
bags IUo Coffee; 26 bags Java; a primo

article; for sale by [foblS] KING &'MOORHEAD.
f I'KAB—-76. half-cheats Guopowdor, Imperial* Young Uy-
I son and Black Teas,from good to. fair quality,for sale

by ffoblfi) KING & MOORHEAD. ~

rpQBACCO-75 boxes GrantA Williams’,Webster's Old,
1 and other popular brands, for Bale by
fcbl6 ■ KING A MOORHEAD.

UNDUIES—

y. 600 boxes Window Glass,
300 kegs JuniataNails,
100boxes mould and dipped Candles,
100 do. Star . do

. 100 do . Rosin' Soap,
26 do Variegated Soap,
26 dox Half Tow Bags,

. 200reams medium and crown WritingPaper,-
60 bales Batting,

.. ■ ■ ‘
25 do Candle Wick, 49

10bags Pepper, for sale by:
feb!s KING A MOORHEAD.

S. BIOREHBAD A CO.,

Manufacturers of tin, copper and sheet
IRON WAREv No. 24, northeast side of the DlA-

MOND,PUtsburgb,Penna. ... -febl-iyamlgw ~

Pfotice to Lumbermen.
knn nnn feet, board measure bridge
OUviUUU will be re-
ceived at faeofficoof the Engineer of ihuPiltsburghand
SteubenvilleRailroad Company,in Pittsburgh, until sunset
on Wednesday, tbe first day of Marchnextj.for the delivery
of 600,000 feet, (b. m.)of sawed white pibe Bridge Timber,
in bills tosuit the several bridges on the lineof the said
road, (which will be built ou tho llowe truss plan in spans
of 60 to 120feet). -The timber .must/basound heart white
pine, offall size, andfree from largeknots,/wind shafts,or
other imperfections, and dellyered .on,or . before thVfiwf
day of July next, in such quantities,and at such time sand
places ib maybe directed bythe engineer..; - ;

Bids wiU etatea priceper IGOO {b. m.,)and what per.
centage of .ihe whole amount receive! inthe stock
ofthecompWi’/Anyother lidbrmationrequired
to the' delivery 'of twdd' tirntwr; can • be' obtained from -D.
MITCHELL, Jr«Esq-, ChiefEngihecroftbeRoad. • :
. I■: -tt, iv:-< RQB’TvWOOD&Pmident
i fbbli3w Pittsburgh and Steubenville B. R, Co. ..

. V • “fS

:.:: :V..r -
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AMUSEMENTS.
KUNKGL’S NIGHTINGALE

ATITa.TM OLD PATOEITCS '

W. BIRCH,
HARRY LEHR,

MASTER FLOYD, r
And a number, of new candidates for pub-

. LTO FAVOR, win givo :FIVE'GRAND ENTER- v
TAINMENTS IN MASONIC HALL, eommsneioffon PRI- ;
DAY.EVENING, February 24. Doors, open at 7 o’clock. A
Performance to commence at - : . fcbls *. i'a

FOR THREE DAYS MORE]
l-T>ANORAUA OF THE MAMUOTU;;OAV£v falls of :I t ■ NIAGARA, and CRYSTAL-PALACE* combined with -
tlio grand CONCKRTby, tho Misses AVONDALE: Tro-> ‘ »

1 mondous/riifibl;; BriH{ftnk-jmccpsslv'stil'rms: of applaiUß? ••“

{-PitfcibargHtakoa byencprise/MLio slngiogof tho Mitten * ' -

Avondalois perfecllyeuchanUog.vAdffilaslon25 cents; no * . (

I half-price, except for Tory small children accompanied by • '

1 thcirpamits.- -Exhibition everyafternoon* at 3 odock,nntJ -
| nlghtat7J4;doorsopenonohonrprovlou«. Liberal arrange-1
I .manta for Sabbath schools, • f0b133 '? \; %

I THKATHI3.—JbSRPitC. FosTrti, I/oste utidJUana Hw’w-
per—Fifthßtrfot,»boveWcod......Priei*aofadmission:l ■|Boxesand Fartiuette $Qc; Private Boxen,large, $8; tlo. de*.!

I small, $5;. Bf*cond Tier,25c; Boxes for colored persona, &Oe.‘j
| Puraona securing Beits will bechnrgod eta. extra for Ibe! -
| ccrtitlcatc.' Door*open at o'clock j'pcrformaiutt to com- \ -
] xnencoat6)^oTc10ctc......R0-opODlngofthoThentrol .The!j FtgtoiDff.Brotbersagain In tho.FIeId—IIOBATIA and CIM- .
1 'RlATnJB....i.F!ratn!ghtoftlio great Equestrian Drama of!
!• tho TERROR OF TIIE ROAD, 1 in which tho celebrated .

; j Ronny Block Bess will appear in her daring and startling!'i f'eaw.j.ii.ThU orenlng,February 15th, 185-t, wiU.bo acted
. 1 the gnat Drama of THE FIGHTING BISO.THERSOF
t j ROME AND ALBA !.«..;.HoraUus, ;Mr. Brelsfortl; Fighting ~

! I Brothers, PabHuo,Junlus,MnQMui»,Declu?,Ohfl,Mardufl,
1 i b/ Messrs. C. Uorn,Jerdcm, McMillan, Kent,.
I Stevcns.;«..Tho performance will conclude with tbo Terror •I ofthe preparation, tho Play of The last Days of

' I PompfiUi ' y; ' ... ■ _

WE3TEBN FABMEBS’ INBUEANCECOJIDANY. !
NEW LISBON, OHIO..

9150,000.
, , & iTCASKEF, Agent ‘

- St. Charles BuUdingf 108Third tired,PiUxburgh.
OFFICERS. '

...

■
'

James Ktu-XjPres’t.- - James Bushice, V. Prcs’L
Lm Masm, BecijeUryiaridTreasum; -■••••'--•

-
- REFERENCES.

A <t A.LTBain,T. UmbsUEtter, Br.-Irish* Joseph Hall,
Sprioger Harbaugli, E: M. Stanton^Wiifelnson A Hoffstott,
GilbertA Frederick, Pittsburgh;JamesMason,Esq., Donna,Qarrctson & Co.,Cleveland; GrahamAJFCoy,Dr.O. Pries,
Cincinnati. - ; ■'• -V, v.- ■ : •' .•

T3OR RENT.—A’ Tavern stand iti East: Birmingham.
•••F Also a StoreRodin and Dwelling, on Carson Streep Bir-mingham—A 3 atoiyDwelling Jlouseon Wylie street—Also.
aStoraßoom pttWyitggtreet. s .

*
,

,
; -ftbft ..:j & OQTHBBRT 4 j3QN,Tblnl street;'

. .. ■

Statd Mutual I?ire dfr Marine InsuranceCompany,
-/-OF PENNSYLVANIA.

; Brandt Ojfidt car. JFburlh'aridSinitMldd six*Pittsburgh;■ Capital, 350,000Dollars, '
- Pttticrroßs:' —-

■ John P. Rutherford, Dauphineo.; "Pi 0, Sedgwick, Tlarris-
bnrg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia ;A. Wilkins, Banker,Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittaborgh; JohnB.Rutherford,
Dauphin CO4 A. J. GUlett, Harrisburg} S.'T. Jones, Harris-
burg; DobertKJotz,-Carbonco. •

: JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President. •
A. A. CARRIBIt,,Act’y.

. A. J. GILLKYT, Secretary;The above-company.-will Insureagainst of sea andinland navigation.find transportation; also; onbuildings
and merchandise Inoitynr country, at lowest rates consis-tent with safety. Policies issued ondweilingliouses either
perpetually or for a termofyears. . ■ -- ia!3

Girard Pire and Marine Insurance Company
’ OF PHILADELPHIA. •
Oj}icc o/dPitlshurgh Jgencycar. Jbterih and SmiihfieTd six.

Capital, 300,000 Dollars.
.mmctobs:'-

TV in. JI.Swain,'. , p J, p. Steiner.
.XL'A. Shackelford,- Paul Tfanrlowj
K/M, Datls, : : ' J.ilLFlanigen,

.. Tbos.S. Mitchell, . ‘ • Eamuel Jonesj- '■ B- P. CornfigyF,
. . Ihomas-CraVen,

Vm. IX.Sowers, . F, D. Sherman, ■ .
.. 'A.Hart, . Fillip. F. Snydor, - • •Win. F. Hacker, .. Alex. Heron,Jr., 1 v

Farzmm Sheppard. . . . ... . -\--
,JOl£L JoNE3,President. . A.S.GllXKtT,Sertt»feVyl

‘ AMU Insure Cotton or BulWicgs, Stores.Merchandise and property generally, on the xub& favorable
L

_

[j*l3) >- :A. A. CAIIRIER, Aeenfc.lusuranco. Ci'ompany of tho Valley of Virginia.
Capital $400,000* - • •'

HOME OFFICE, WINCIII&STEB* VA« ‘
UUIECIOES:.. .--i-

Jbs.B. Carson,. . : ;vJohn Kerr.. : .: V
Lloyd Logan, JamesK, Burgess.
Jamas JMUlvy, ; ; N. W. Richardson,

H. n. McGuyre. ,
JOS. 8. CARSOX, President. , C. 8. FUHK. Secretary;

0. F. BIl&iEE, Actuary.,-Theattentionof the community ia.bspedally invited totide company, as an institution based upon an ample capi*
tal, and conducted on tha;sWcteBt principle ofequity andeconomy. Polklesissued on Boat?, "Cargoea, aiid property
generally, by ,

': : A. A. OAIUHKtt, Agent.
jabl .

..
Office con Fourth andSmithfield rt*.-

Ftrcmen’i InßiutiucfIhsX Companyortfae CliyofPittsburgh.
J. K. MOOIUitSAD. Prudent—ROßEßT FINNEY, Eecre
tary.

Win insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofallkinds. - Office: No.93 Water street. ■ •

nntwjMsas- :

J.K.Moorhe&d, W. J.Anderson,
B. Sawyer, B. B. Simpson, ;
Wm* 31.Edgar, - • 11. B. Wilkins,C. 11.-Paulson, . William Gollingwood.
1L B. Roberts, John M. Irvrin,Jo&oph Koye, Wm. Wilkinson, *

. . i David Campbell. -
...

C. A. NonANVS' D ACADEMY / .
AT LAFAFETTPHALL.

MR. C. A. McMANUS respectfully announced to tho
ladies and gentlcmeh ofthiscityvtbafrhavingalready .

introduced tho “PoUca.Quadrillea,” he has now inpractlar
auiong his pupils tho newandbeoxulful Schottiscu ” and

togethbr with manynowend papu-
laxdances never.beforeiHtroducod'iathbriclty.'. -

’....LBdieA.Ar.genUem.eh wishing to join-hls Academy, can!
r ‘

.- meelApn.every Tuesday and Thursday after-

.noons,..at' 2%. -Gentlemen’s*.class meets on Tuesday andj
Thursday evenings, at tUKYMastera’ class on’
Saturday afternoon at 2J* o’clock.' - .

110 would also state that tbo “ Fancy Costume Party”;
will bo given on Monday evening,:February 27tb,1854.
. JZZ3* .TICKETS can be-hadat may timo before tho

at tho Room* of .ths' 'Mominp *'<>&> nnd‘2?afl»,f
GazftUt.Qr from A/r.'JTJ/aaur, at tbo Hall, on the days oil
.evenlngsof tuition. ‘ . ' . ",5-

N B.r .Persons , desiring Piano copies of either of thc|
Quadrilles,can procuro them of Mr.C.‘ A;MCMANUS, at the
Hall, oh days or evenings of school, es he hascontracted for■thamuflic with tho Easiem publisher*. ■ ~. ' janl7 j

Important to tappers andLeccliers.Dr. KEYSER,-140 Wood street, has received an as»
sortnientof • • .r: ‘

' • • Thoiaas*Mechanical Lcechos;
“ Cupping Glasses;-i( Breast Ufasscs; " •

' Eye Cops; ■ • ■■■■..•■•:
. ; “

-■■■ Dental Leeches; • • •
: . 'Seariffcotor.

- Theseare really important inventions, and very conve*
nient to those-who, fallowLeeching, Cali'and see them.'
. st, and Virginalloy. '

: -
: ■ ja6

CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND MA-W RINE INSURANCE COMPANY, ol

rl" CAPITAL, 0100,000. CHAR-
iVisuferii—non. inGOSTDB 0. HEISTER,
£?crelury—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Raj.'

' : DIRECTOBS; '■ •

Hon. A. 0. Ilelstor, . Samuol W. nays,
- Jr.,. Thomas Gillespie,

. : William F.Fahnestock, JohnB.Cos,
: Harvey BoUman, . Jacob Peters,

John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob S.Ualdflnaan. -r, . - Aaron Bornbaueh.RUSSELL A OAKK3, Agents,:

•• . . Gfllce,lnLafayetteBuildings*.
'. (entrance on Wobd street;)

CliKUG’h HALL, Fburt/i-rtrerf near Hood, opposite L.*»!
7fayette llnll,'can. be obtained;for Parties. Festivale[

Concerts, Publ 4c Meetings, Ac. Also,’Cargo’s Cotillonend
Sax Horn Band can be found In readiness at all times, by
applying to WM. FRANK OAIiGG, at the Crystal
DaguerreanRooms pfR.M.Cargo ACo„Fonrtlipt. • [jyle

jfw* CITIZENS1 Insurance Comuany oiUr£y Pittsburgh—H. D. KING, President; BAM
URL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary. •

; •• o£Uz: 94 - Water. Street,lxtiocen jllarkeiand WoodtiruU.
, Insures HULLand OARGORisks,onthe Ohio and Missis-tdpjiimverfiandtributarieg*' ,- ,

insuresagainst Imjss or Damage byFire;
ALSO—Against thRPerils of tho Sea,and Inland Navigo*

UonandTransportation. ••

oißKmma-f
, Wm.LarimerJr..William Bagaley, • SamuolM. Rimy

SamuelRea, 1 WilUamßlngham,
RobertD onlap, jr., JohnSiDUworth;

. Isaac; M.-Penaoak,'- ■ Francis Sellers, : 1S. Harbaugb, ' JiBchoonmaker/ .Walterßryant,' . < William B.Haya.
: . JohnShipton. dec2B

Indigestion and Liver ComplaintICURED BY K 1RH’S PETROLEUM.—Readtho fol-
; towing- letter from Iter. 0. Dicmson; a Missionary inOregon? • ■ • '

Mb.- J.M. Kieb —Dear Sir; Myselfand wife haviogbeengreatly; benefitted by the usoof yourPetroleum; Iwish tohuvo you send mo a box of two or three: dozen bottles. 1
am the Congregational Minister in this place* and. severalof my peopleare affected with indication and an inactionof: tho liver,, tho same' ofmyself and -wife, before taking
your .Prrapixua; pu Tides Oiu We took, several hottlca—-two or three' a year aud ahajf agb,;And we:hare never enjoyed so good heal thfor'years as we-havesince that time. I had hoftaken o.slngle'bbttio, before
that fullness of the stomach which.'so distresses the dye*
peptic was rclievedyand I have felt nothingof it since that
lime. My wife wos also relleved from a chronic disease of
the liver, which hadbeen.ofseveral ycarastanding, bytho
nseofyour Petroleum;.'

Sold by S.-AL KIER, Canal Basin, GEO. lEKEYSEB, 140
Wood street, and Druggists, and Medicine Dealerrevery-
•where. -

r : 7/ r octiZS-

Hew Supply of & Sous*
JPianoß* ~

ww. . -. Jutdreceived and now ready for eremf •
anil sale, two 7 octave Pianos, am.: -
carved and finished In the mos:f Q■•■»••• f-r' f lehnst»andilehe?tslyleof ;ttrt. These t*Y

; Piano. Fortes are Chickcrint:& Sons’flttt datainttrumcntsi ; : .v
indnretmeqdallod ln and volume •

durability. •*•■ ••. .•■-■: 'l;'^:^
>: Teachers, amatenrsnnd other*interested JoPiano Fortesr.:-;/-'
arorespectfnllv-lnvit'd'to examine tho above. :f

' . 0 3^OOTAVB:PIANO?, iWilli doubleround corners,'carved' moulding?, sliding mu* ;■:
sic desk; land finishedbach and front. •

• WO C l S.OCTAVE PIANOS,V
Donbto round comers, plains finished ftoht and back. f‘ .

, - , BBV£N 0 OCTATK PIANOS,- ‘ v
(lose woodandJValnut; cases, with Chiefcering’spatent
Kraineand eliding desk.

Alithe 6boT«PianoForU*9 are from the factory of Chichi ..,
ering -A Soria, Boston.';'They am all provided villi Chlckcr-S.' •

lmh Frame,, rind are fully-warraniecl. ' f t\v. c
Purtmaaersare respectfully Invited to 'catl aini examine '• '

;he above, at the ’trareroomsof JOHN Bf. MKLLOIt,
. No. 81 Wood street.- it •• •

. .-. Agent for Chickering A Sons, ‘
for Pittsburgh and YToiicra Pennsylvania. jj-

rrs» NELSON’S JDAGUiamiEGTYPES.-
lh~r Poat Offlc«Buildings, Thirdstreet, lJfrnm»anpffnft»n
lii nil kinds of 8 AiiLto jSJ?. M~giving anaccurate artistic an<3 animate likeness, tmHieand vastly bu*to the common cheap daguerreotypeset thefollowing
fi“ p

,.
pr,ct ;f Sl-, 1??’ *?■ *?■ s■*.*& ond npmml, according tothe siaeamiqaalUy ofcasfeotframe.- ■ . . °

:.

Hoursfor children, from. 11A, M. to 2 P:M* ■; N.B.—Likenesses ofslckordeceased persona taken in any
part ofthe city. fnovgSdy

vuttSAtiK UtUIEKIV '

; J
I 'IIAT new*larß9;ond building knorrn nr; •

L ARTUUR’S BUILpIXIi, Nc* 44 Qront rtreet. Tht'f,-itore.lloom is 93 {but'deep, with double counter** an.o!Hce|, ,
tilted up with firo'prbbr'Yanltin tbfrrtmr. and fitted upim
the finentetyle for the D&X "GOODSJ3U3INI2SB, Id "at pte»

occupied:by :JonsLAAetmjrs, formerly AethuesA Bfcof
Vs "a busWs* stand it’'cannot bo excelled, being .nearth«;
scotch IBU-Slarket Houfc,and between th&'Pennsylvania
iailroad Depot, and the contemplated StcubenviUe anti .
'onnellfivDlo KdlrmuUDenolsC. TboFetond Story iaused
wLAWYEU’BOFPICES find SOCIETY BOUSIS, and the
Chin! Story la welladapted tor n SALOON, ODD FELLOWS*.
tiALLPornnyjiuiptwe Tbo.-whole isJaeaV
ed with hot air/oo tba mo^tnpprrtved planj 'ThLsproporCv '
o*ilHiuaold.ODr o*^..
separately toeuilable tenants. Enquirebr- '*

?
v • * ;

> EDWARD AIITmJRS, ,

irrRtfBEHT AUniUKS. Attorney at Law, j
2d story of Raid building. f

;r|Xi trio jtiouurabie-tho Judgils of the' Court of Genera!.-
X .Quarter Sessionsof tlie Peace, in and for-tbo county o»•
Allegheny;?‘t-y'’.
.Thejetltionof.flam! -Itorlaudj bfthe First Ward, city oL---y
Pittsburgh,- in the county- humbly'' siotveih,—. '
That your petitionerhath
.&r.tbe iccommodatioh of traTfilersahd others, at his dwelli,
tng house: in the"Ward ‘anil’ prays that youv*.Honors sriUbepleaml to gram liira a licenreto kdSp a pub: -

.liahouseof.cutertainmenvond-yourpetitioner,n&in duty
bound, :viU pray. . SAMTJEL BOU.LAJID. ;~ 'We,tbo' subscribers, cltiicns-Gftlie'Wartl aforesaid. <l* .
certify, that the obove-petitioner la orgood repute, for hou,’
cstyandtcmperance, provideilw.ith boose rooit-
and conveniences for-the incoomiuojatioD find lodging- i/. .
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is - •

CharlesT/naivison. Allen Cordell,Oatnvs Gnicry, Andw k
.Martin,'JamoalßuiifOu,Jitmes,liee3, CndWnllader- ErnnsL--
Alax.. !)otwilleT,'A*'Kc-diiiitacb,Felix Grant,, V* m. Hall. J? '•

_ febM*' p,

••* -• ' • •>•••’ ---■•-*■ -

materials) anteCaminTrimmings ofeiverydescription,-Furniture
Washes, Bttx»teUes, Taco and Slnslin Curtains,N. T.'Pwnted Window Shades,Gilt Cornices.Curtain Pins, Banda.4c;, at wholesaleand retail; W. H. CAREYS; '7 No. 169Chesnntstreet,coinerFifth,Philadelphia. ;

Curtains Mode and Trimmed In the Tory newest Frinchrty 1*- : ■ . -•••-•. : imar2oay
Corns!! Corasm agreat manyr»er

sods ?tro dreadfully tcrmcratcdwithcorns, ' A certainremedy . win -bo found in Dr. Conans Coaw PissTro* for
-tola by Dr. OEO. B.KEYSKR, 140 Wood street.
• Priea, retail at 12)4 and 25 cts.j>erbox, ' setSdedactloni to'tlioae who bay to cell again**. '■■■■'

Pmsnonou Lome, L’o.:B&-HcBtis every xocsaaM.mfn.MmiASTtu; 8.-rc.utPSaOT, No. 87-Mcct« first ind tblrtFiMay ofcadi month. . . : Irawl?,.;/^
K^°CIKTV MP TAILOKS EO-jrs^7 . CIETY, .ofHttsbprgh anil A 1 legheny, meet*on the
n* \mnar^iV

-w
N3r sl’;''y of^Tcr7 month,at tha K.OBI-DA HpuaJEj. Marketstreet. .By order- -•.-•

jeL-y. JOHNrouxo. JIL. Secretary.
jT3»ASCEUOS A LODGE,!. O. O.EV-TheAogerona Lodge, No. 289/1.0. of 0. F- meets every>V odnestl&y erenlngin Washington IlaK.Wood gt* flylqr •,;
]rS2 ’?LA*Ui > Surgeon DentliWßoceessorofQ. W«Biddle.). No,l-44.8mithfieldst.. • ; [myifcy.:-

-k.Lh EUU» OF rtfcW liiWiia.—ILLUSIIIA.TEI) MAGA*r-jBL-ZtMB OF ART, lor February. .. . > -

;: The PopularEducator, part 10*. - 'fc ,
/ .TheOld'Brewfcry • k*'
- ’Sketchesortheliiah Bar: by HoDilU L. Shell:' f ~•!

BrMthwaltea'Retrospect, part 2sifbr January; .■ ’
Banking's Abstract, part 19, forJanuary ;

Autobiography. of an Actress; or Eight. Years on Uu
i-fitage: by Mis&Mowott;, ."V•.,r.: - •..?'•/. •• i-v'.'
Hapsand Mishaps of ~a TourinEnropa: by. GraceGreen'wootli’ ;

• Annie Vincent /a domestic story: "by thd author of th*’ ~"

“Twin Slaters.1* .■■■’■• y'
. A)1 tho new worksreceived os soon as out, and sold at lb*-.' ,

vory lowest prices,.
' Subscriptions received to any; Periodical-published. !<. '■1 H. MIXER A CO., :

*

■ /32 Bmlthfleld street, r : , -

■ • t ■■ t

. :: 1 ■ ■. ■

STATEMENT OF.-THE, JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAETFORD, CONNECTICUT,. '

3
, JANUARY 3. ISSI,

, , '
'

As required by the Twenty-Third Sec. of the Act to providefor the.lncorporation of■ . Fire Insurance Companies, ,

eS" iXH! IS Till',OrFICS OgiTIIE COUPIItOLLEIt or TUJS S?AXE ; OF,NEW YOBKi'

Thehkmebf the^3ttponitfon-iRr <{ Zutsa Issubakcb Comcast,” llarHbxdj Coiinectlcut;
•- The threehundred thoUsamlddßart. "S v’£-; r v"-‘ -"i r : =

-
„

' -/'*** ;•'***
* ‘ • PJWB 80

Ileal Kstat© unincumbered..; I." l"rl '“‘'" •"** , *®jyw

10,000 00
35,400:00.
25,600 00
17,804 00
6,900 00
2,997 00
0,900.00

25,600.00
1,980 00

: "9,800 or
10,400 00
10,000 00

•41,760 00
13,920 00
4,3*0 OQ

10,800 00
... 0,600 00.

•' 00:
. 1,260 00

.63,000 00.
11,181 60

200-00
14.000 00:
20,475.00.
’6,60000:

5,732 12

4560,74218

4G Botula (7 per cent-Jntorest) secured by mortgage of the Hertford, Providence;
'lO (7 per cent) mortgage bonds of tiio Hartford and hew IJaven Kailro&d Co

.300 shares PbacabcßankStock,
200 11 Farmers’ anil Mechanics’ Bank Stock, Hartford.. *

308 , « Exchange “
“ “ ~

W " City: ; “ “ ‘
- - ••••

27 “
' Batik of Hartford County “

‘
**"’* , ‘ :***, * , ‘

100 ConnecticutBiTorßanklng Co. '

,200 Hartford Bank • ~ , “ “•

risti: i,« Eagle Bank• -.1 ■ “ Providence,lwi........
400. “ Mechanics’ Bank “ New York ••

100 “ Bank or North America ♦•»••••••—■. *."/••:••••

100 : V NewiYorkLife and Trust Co. <l '

-100- “ Bank of America -: ; '••• « - . u «

480 “ ;Broadway Bank “ “

100 “ - The People’s Bank ;
"

“ ' “

150■ ’ “ ' :Bauk of theRepublic • . *?. •.
...........

100 11 - Hanover Bank " ............

50 •- Bankof the Commonwealth••• •**'. ‘ “ '
•00 “;

.
Connecticut River Co “ •“ ?

500 “ • Hartford and New Haven Ballroad Co. Slock
107 “

' Boston and Worcester «
..

• *» - ...........

-2 New Albany - ' “ : ; 4 *

250 • ConnecticOt lUver ' ; “ .“ . ..........

'315 “; ; Hartford,"Providence and Flsbkiii “

1 ; Bills receivable, secured -.by mortgage......
: for Premiums.........

$lOOO 00
1000 00

. -118 . 00 :
.' ' 128 00

68 00
: 118 oo

111 oo
: '-664H)

128 00
65 00
24 60

104 00
‘ 160 00
t: 117 60

29 Os
: ZT’OO

, 112PO
; . -95:00

100-00
• ’ 25:00
-:12a: 00

:--104’60
,100 00

60:00
, 65 00

No securities, •

'No Bank debts or other loans due from the Company. . '
LossesUdjustcd and duo—none.
Losses unadjusted and not due.......-.;;
Losses in suspense for further pr00f....;,.... ...,

’No other claims against tho Company, except email officeexpenses. >

(Signed) : • a

;...;..;4136,44a 00
'22,000:00.

THOMAS K.BRACE, -President, •
THOMASA; ALEXANDER* See*/; :-v

STATE OF COSNECTJCUT, IlAßtroßi>CtitrstTT ai.* ' Hautford, JanuarylD, 18i>4. .
PoTgonally appeared, Thomas K. Brftce, (President,) and Thomas A.Alexandcr, (Secretary,) of the Insurance

Company, and made oath that oho Ibiezoicg statement by them subsaribed. Is true, according to their beat knowledge
and belief. .

° (Slimed) HiiNRYFOWLtIR. Justice ofthe Peace,
febltlar ' i; ~ "V = 680. U. .

ixifM
Death, ftom a-Rnptnre.

- JC©* There arothousandp- of persons -who oreailHcted
with' a libpture of the Dowels,Who' paybat little attention
to.the disease untilthebovrels become strangulated/wheD
Inall probability it may bo too late. How important if la,
then, for all those sufferingwith,any firm of “Rupture of
the Bowels*” to call at once upon Dr. KPYSE&, athis
Wholesale -and Retail Drug Store, cornerof Wood street'
and’.Vlrgia alley, and procure d TRUSS, to retain the pro-
truding portion of the bowels. Dr.-KEYSER has an office
back of bis Drug Store; where Trusses are applied, and
warranted to give satisfaction. ' He also haa every variety

of Trusses that yoncon name, and atany price, to suit the
means of every one in need of the article. T also keep
everyfcindof Supporters, Ibdyßraus, Suspensory Band?
ages, Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliances used in the care of disease.

X would respectfullyinvite the attention'of the public to
on excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which.invariably ef-

fects cores In a very short time. ;

45*DIt.KEYSKR’S DRUG STORKAND TRUSSDEPOT,
corner cf Wood street and Virgin alley, sign of:the Golden
Mortar. ‘ ". • <3ee2o
jSrPabllc Heettng of the Ladlei t»At a

meetingof the ladies ofPittsburgh, held a short time ago,
thefollowing among other proceedings were bad:
, AJpoa.tnoilon, itwaif v\ : - 'y . ;

lltsolttdy Thatwey- thd ladies of Pittsburgh,'in general
eoaTenttonassembled, do recommend-the. fiuo soaps, per-
fumery and toilet articles .kept forsole ntREYSER’S Drug
Store, No-140 Wood street...

Besotted, That we have used Bazin’s poncine and other
snaps; and do fiud-ibcm superior to any in-use, boUt for
■cheaphesaatnlsupertorexciMlency; '

Euoiccd, Thatwe have also used his upper tot end other
extracts, and colognes, and would udVHe.aU thosein want
of those articles to call at REYSEiPd, and they will not be
disappointed;

... llemlval, That: we likewise approve of his extra po-
mades, bear's grease, and other articles lor thebair,-not cnly
on occount of their eLganr perfume, bntalao ou account ot
the pare materials of vrhieh they aro composed, and the
fairness of price.

i?c«drcd, That we .will patronize KEYSEIP3. DrugStore,
and purchaso of him wbat articles we need, iuthe.wuy pi
toilet nrciclen, as we aresure Lb tells good articles and at
reasonable prices, . feb4:d4w- ..

.fcir* Intereßling to those sntTering from
HeodncDp. A certain remedy found inDR. M’LANE'S
LIVER PILLS. Ylio following is a sample of certificates
received dally from our own cliizcnA, - .

New Yoeu, August 1,1852.
This is to certify fhntl have been sobjtct at times (o

sovero- headache; Fometimea this pain would be so severo I
could rest nritberday nor night, llearihgofDf. M’Lane's
celebrated liver .Pills; Isent and gnl ’a box, of whichI look
two pills on going-to bed, for two
ineentirely." Borne time has now elapsctl,and Ibare hod
no more trouble from sick-hendnche.

31. JOHNSTON, 118 LeWis street.
P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. H’Lane’s cel-

obrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable.Drng.
Storesin this city.

Purchasers will be careful to affcfor, and take none but
Dr. Lane's Liver. Pills. There ore other T’Uls, purport-
ing to beßiirer Pills, now beforejjthopublic.

Also for sale by the solo proprietors.
•FLEMING BROS-

Successors to J. KMd & Co.-, - •
CO Wool street.

Crystal JVew I‘orft.
EXHIBITION OF AMERICAN STEEL PENS,

Manufactured by
. MYER PIIINEAS, NEW YORK.

3L P. calls theattention ortho public to his celebrated
QUILL, patent, double-spring, Commercial-andBankPENS,
with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of his own make suitable for all handwritings..

—ALSO—
A NEW PATENT PEN,

Called the Treble Spring. These pens havabeeh adopted by
the Senateiu Waahiugton,’ln preference to all others’. :

Theabove pons, together with his superior nntivaled ac-
commodation holders, can be .seen atMr.'J.B. Steid'a and
Mr. B. M. Norman’s, Camp street; ThornesL.WhUe’tJCannj
street; and E. &F. Ezekiel’*, Exchange Vlac». ' jnff -

M Costly tby habitas thy purse can bay.
But not expressedin'firncy; rich,not gnudy—
For tlioapparel -oft proclaims theman.”

J5- Every welldrespcd man knows how difficult it is to
fiud a Tailor who thoroughlyunderstands the peculiarities
of each figure,and can suit its requirements with a well
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Ileneo it is that so few
feel wat homo” during thefirstrtlny'a wear of anynew arti-
cle of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. To remedy so manifest a deformityiK. GRIB
BLE has practically, studied both form and fashion, always
adapting thegarment, weather, coot, vest, or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of itswearer—thoroughly attaining that ole*
gance of fit which the spirit of the age dictates.:

GRIDDLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
No.. ,240 Liberty. street, head of Wood.

j®*Ijlver J>isehBcii*»-Cartpyß Spanish Mixture,as
aremedy for liver disease, and tho number, of. formidable,
evils connected with a disorganized-slate, of thatorgan,is
unrivalled.. , ;

Hundreds ofccrtlficates, from the highest sources, of per-
sons how living in the city of Richmond, Vtl, might be given',
of cures effected by Carter’s Spanish' Mixture. We have
only room to refer to theextraordinary cure of Samuel M,
Drinher, of thulirm of Drinker & Morris, Booksellers’,
Richmond, Vs., who was cured by two bottles of Carter’s
Spanish Mixture, after.threo years sufTerfDg'from diseased
liver. -Ho soys its action bn' tho blood is wonderful,better
than all the medic no ho bail over taken, and cheerfully
recommends it toall.. - , :

***Seo advertisement. f jalCidawlm

MOUSES AND !<OTS FOItSALE,—Quo Lot; of Ground
onPenn atreat, near theCanal Basin, 21 feut by 100..

Three Brick Houses in EastBirmingham.• Xot 30 by 110.
Two Houses and Lota on-Pine street,
76 feet of Groundon Liberty street, by 100 feetdeep.
Ono House and Lot on Fifth street, opposite the Court

Honso.•.- ■ ■; ; ■< . •

Ono 'Lot of Ground :in Sharpsburgh,.together with.the
frame ofa Houso,AcVrcady to purup.-'

■ Two Lots ot Qaarry street, nearWalnut-/
' Two do .' do do do ' Adams.; r

Three Houses and Lotslu East Liverpool, Ohio,
EightLotis 24 by 110,adjoining theßoroughofLawrence-

Yille. •: - j

•' All oftheabove propertywill bo sold low, and on Teason-
able terms.

.
Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

fdbO • - ■ -comer Seventhand Smithflold Btreets.
Sopot and Railroad Traclt For Rent. ■A DAMS A CO,’B FREIGHT DEPOT.ON - LIBERTYA ' Btro«t, with Railroad. Track, Swlich, and appurte-

nances, for a term of years, Inquire at theExpress Office,
.No64 FOURTH Street. . ; ; : f«bli:tf :

T\RI£D ••• .- '
if. Nuw Bunch lB%c lb;

. Cluster.••do ? .10 <io . .
Keg nnd Valencias, - 8 = - do. .
Best French Currants, lb:
Frenchand German.Plums, $c /gUb;

' New York Plums* quart;
Pared Peaches, 15c”: do .
Dried Peachesand Apples, 4 and 6e per quart;
Strained Honey, 20c per quart;

' Split Peas anid ‘Whiteßeans, 5 and 10c perqaart;
Also»3bb!sprimDSwtotCidßf: forsaleby ■JEHU HAWORTH,

febll corner of Diamond and Diamond.alley.

Flannels—--2 cases % Brown andPlaid Flannels; •
.1 do/4r4 do do -.. do

Received from manufacturers, and for sale low, by
febll . v . . • : H. LKK,I30Libertystreet.

OOL- • ' •" : ■ '
• 4000 8)s fino Fleece Wool ;

4000 B)s City Pulled do
6000 lbs PnUed Wool, our own pulling, no. limo

used; assorted and clean, for sole by 11. LEE,
: -febll : - 130 Liberty streot. •

■\TAItN—6OO lbs white single Wearing Yarn, tfccclved -on
JL consignment and for rale by , IL LEE,
lebll .' ; . 139 Liberty street.

■\TOUmS’ BOOTS, from nines to thirteens, aUgouLfcem
JL L. E. HAYWARD,

i; fflbT-. Corner Marketand Liberty streets.

"VfEW:BOOKS, justreceived by S. 15. LAUFFEIt, No. 57,
J3I Wood street— ' •■ Annie Vincent, a domestic story. -.-... a

An AtticPhilosopher in Purip, fcom.the French of.EmHo
LoarcBtrL

Tho Old Brewery and the New Mi>'slcn House. -
Haps and Mishaps, by GroceGreenwood.

c'Linny Lockwood, by Catherine Crow.
The Young Duke, by RD’lsraell. j

. The Flush Times of. Alabama and Mississippi. .■ [fel-10 .
a GOOD DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE, situated onjfxThird street, near Ferry, well armngoil, vrlth'a hall,

two parlors, diningroom, kitchen, trash house, 4 chambers,
finished aithvpaved yard* hydrant,and : good- ceUari. 'Tha
lollfl2ofeetftoatbyBsdeen.' Prices*,ooo.- - V ~

' - B. SON, ' ' ;‘
Beal Estate A gepts, 140 Third street, ?,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
o.blackbuun,

CITIZENS* DEPOSIT BASK.
.

. NO. 147 WOOD STREET.
CAPITAL, $3 00,00 0. '

Alt AND CORREN'EFUNDS received onDeposit. -Ex- 1JtT . change on.all the principal cities of tho Colon fur-
uiKhcd. Collections made oh all accessible points tit fair
rates. Bills ofExchange,- PromisB6ry.Notes, Certificates of
Deposits negotiated. .-•/- < - -

Offeringdajs, Monday ainl Tbnrsdoy.
Discount dayeyTuesdayand Friday. .

BOVS’ AND YOUTHS!Coarso andFlue Boots atcost.
' ' L.E.HAYWABD. •

leblO.
... ... i- ii .-.fflcußr of Mdrkct'aadLiberty itrostj

.a./v.. k~ ':•.

InstractiOftti in Mnslc* ModernLongaaget
Drawlngand Palntlngi

I j BOP. W. W., BUSCH, having -located hlmailf in thisJ glre instructions on the Piano and Guitar; intho 'French <J*rmat*, ;Spaniflliand Italian languages; Draw,
mgand Painting, (la tter oil). Any communication left
at-Mr.KLKBEU'S Music Blnref er-at tho drug store of D.PAGE, Jr., will receive prompt attention;
;<• - ft-ErgafxpEff. ':.; ---:T .

Hon. Boston, . ' Dr. Israel, Pittsburgh,
- Hon. Julius Rockwell. Mass.,. Jeff. D. Stewart. - do/ ' •

Rev. Dr. Perris, New York, Rev. Cyrus Block, do!,
•• Aib2-tf • • • * Jflff. H. Hopkins,Esq.,do.

'l’lO Lb'T—a two-story-Dnck DWELLLNG'UOUtiK, 01!
-i' Centre Arenne..-Apply to . IL MINER A CO., ..i

strpqt> \

PROSL'ECT'OF X OLNisKA.’V IVAlt, anti increawKl iltf
i mand-foroll klndaoT Agricultural.Produce. Evert

toreof ppareland ehoald bo pot under cultivation.
I'arieiy of FARiISfor sale; also large BOILDINQ LOTs,ai
low prices .and on : eaigrtcirniK of payment. A fewjnor*
.•lveapl6U,poyablefnBumsofSSpor iaontb.'can te bod lj-
ipplied for soonest the Keal Eslalo Thlnl
whcTe copies, of Estato Jaarflal? may bo ob}

■ talbedgratis. ~ : &CTJTIIBEHT * BON, lfebl* ' :
~

' IteatEatato Agents, 140Thlfflstreet. \
o iIOKINO.—-W« can.bTaote: bultenrearforany one wisb;O iogi dnribg- thla,and .'tbenext three months, at
B lOW-Eja' - Emoke-bouse, corner PikVstreet and Canal;
KJfth Ward. • [ftbl4] FRANCIS ■KET.L'BR3 & CO. i
BACON— SUvO pieces lining ;2700.-. pieces * Shoulders!

Hanging and smoked Hamsready for delivery; a;febl4 ;• - - • FRANCIS SELLERS & CO. J
r AIto.AND <JKKA3K^-lB0&»No:llaid: 2?7ttawhitV
U Grease, for sale by • {
TebH -

. / FRANCIS gHLtiBES A CO. I
T; AJiD O.Ur-r-80-bbls No. l Lard Oil;iis'hbls No. 2L Oft, for ealo by.[fcbl*], FitAN ClB SELLER8 & CO. •

M' ESS AND ROMP. POBK--2QU bbls M*ss Pork; 111:
bblaHmnpPork,forea}e by-• *, ;•

fgb!4 - TBANCI3;BiXLERa & CO.“f

Ladies* cloth cloaks.—a. a. mason & co., xo 4-25 -FIFTH Street, inrites attontlort to their stock cl
Ladles*Cloaks and Capes, now redneck.prices.-- V-' ‘‘L- febl4 l

band a completestock otavery desert :
lion, of‘2oooshawls, which wo aro eeJHng at ono-thirc£

less lUanusualprices. v A. A.MASOX & (X)v '
febi4 v

~,
y.-: •• No.25Fifth street, g

DREStT PLAIDS.-*-A. A.. MASON & CO., 25 Fifth street*
are now closing out their fine mock ofPlaids,at greatly!reduced prices. ■ ... -.• • febl4

BLiTD BILKS—We bave®.good stock of Plaid Silks,all'
prices. ■ *

A; avmasgn & co., l
Wo. 25 Pifth street.. $

OTOCfxrf, NOTJStf, UUNLi»,. MOKTQAG &cJ
O bought and sold by ... AUSTtNiOOHIS,

ja2o • • • ■*■ Ofilcoyo.92Foghhstreet, S

/ jStASPA’S

ACOUSTIC OIL!
i - T/if onr aiflE rw .
Nw-i PEAFBESg: i V

Fon THE OOBK OF DEAFNESS, TAIN8v <mil the DiJ
charges of Mattorfrom the all those <Us!

neisca JiSus.the bD2zhjg <pflixEccMrjfaninsof
whirling' of tfc&m, which areflymptemsofhpproachlnrf.Deafness, and also generally with the dlscaser Manyper-Totis whohata teen deaffor ton, fifteen, and twenty yearaJom! were obliged to use car-trumpets,- Late, after u*ing oncf-or two bottlos, thrown aside their trumpets, being mode 1:perfectly wclL . Physicians and fiurgeons highly recom- 1mendita.use, ......

r,
,

! •
[Prom the Tribune.J . [ ..DosY IvEQircT:Youb iCsajaiat.—Thousands oftrchildren annually , become deaf, in consequence of dL«-

?£?rfie? of “att<jr; &omtheir oars,induced by BearletFeTer.j ‘
Colds, 4c. how, if mothers would .do iheir daty and. pro-[cura Scarpa s Oil fat Deafness, and use Itas directed, their |children wouldbecored:but ifneglected; the dischargecon-»
-

7ffy hearing gradually gats worse, lnnafinally partial or total deafness ensues.-' *- i ■
,

• ’ IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Omarm-tee MixBaxter, andshe wilt impart to. you iuforma- 5

. : :
' txon that foillconviitceandastcmisliyoit,. -i-

Aototomso ' Facjl—rPhiltdOlphia, Januiuy 4>-i hereby i
Certify,that when Twins about twelve yteriold,! gradually [
becamedeafio both cars,-bo that in a few month* I fotmd *

itßlmost.imp'o?filblo.tahcar,.unless 1n tb&veryloudeettone ?.
.of tpice.: : I’remained Jnthat situation, u ntil last summer. 1a period of eighteen , years; iwhpn 1 heard*of SOAitPA*B 1COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL.'- 1 immediately obtained a t
bottle,which IhftTO need, nnd nm happy to say Ithas acted thie magic, and qutto cured mo. Any one wishing further ?

tPiws;arm2i^Sfr CaH3^I,lclil
,

th,rik a "marAbloone, l
Concordstreet, first Jdoorabore Secondstreet.. ,

. . • RepeccaDaxteb.For sale by A.JTATTNKS, i
Tckln Tea Store*•. )

S 9Flfthatreet. Pittsburgh. *

'rii'ma Co«ParcaerBliip» | -
.r mHE anteqiberjhavelltw <lay formed 'a tartnersbip for ’ *

.Owitatom ontf'.FLnSar.'-lWttMcUpti.irlth; ttw-H*. ifcaj*. and Oft amiiVc ttfwce businessKenorallj.pnderttie^ style ofKxoiish & mcu Isabdsom; warehouse. No. :110 Water and 35Cr front streets* i 7formerly occupied by.Barbxidge Aiughrath. \: ■* j,
'

WAL Bi UNGUSn. ]
. _ JAMES mciIAHDSON, ’

... • . .‘v. i' ••.••■'
'•• : JAS. J. BENNETT. 1Pittsburgh, February Ist, 18&fcfrh3 r

TGCT'RECEIVEI), 1by Express, this day— ’ •
V -A 1*02* CoWaRepeating Plitols. 4,5 mid: w inch *

' PnV^TftS4” 1* 8̂ ' '
“ abehtffijlpockitds*. . 5For salo at BOWKV& Tmjcrs, £fcb7 • > -.y.. -. t ‘330 Wond street. *

/ BOAP-—auodoieo jUKBtmui, nuu ;V/ AftolobX -v i:'-'--'; isLmiSQf± WtOA, i'
" So«xoi3or#tt J. lliaa*Co,

,No.Ci),WW>dBtr«uUVL0

■'l ■

jMarketVawj


